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Mathematics. - "Some cunsti'Ucttuns deduced jl'om t/te 1I10tion oj 
a plane system." By Prof. J. CARDINAH. 

(Communicated in the meeting of ~'ebruary 26, 1908.) 

1. We precede two we11known principles of motion. 
a. Let the motion be gene1'ated by rolling a curve CZI (body centrode) 

with which the system Sis connected over a cllrve Cu' (space centrode). 
If A, B, C, ..... are movil1g points of S and a, (1, y ... , the centl'es 
of CUl'YatUl'e of the orbits which they descl'ibe at a certain moment 
there exists between the system S and the system a, (1, y . , .. (2) a 
quadratic correspondence anel such that if a, (1, y ... were moving 
points A, B, C. " would be the centres of curvatnre of thei1' orbits, 
The conics of S cOl'l'esponding to the right lines of :E touch the 
tangent of body centrode and space centrode in the pole and osculate 
each other. The infiectional cil'cle belongs to it. The revel'se theol'em 
is easy to deduce. 

Fig.J 

0( 

b. Let P be the pole (fig. 1), 
1 the infiectionaI pole (common 
point of the tangents in the inflec
tional points); so the infiectional 
cir('le is know11 , Let A be a 
moving point, then ct is determined 
as follows: DrH,w AI and AP; 
determine the point of in tersection 
Q of AI with the nOl'maI thl'ough 
P on AP, Draw out of Q the 
parallel to lP, ",Thieh cuts Pin a. 

2. Applicatio11 to the elliptic 
moiion )ig. 2). Let AB (l) be the 
right line gliding witl! its points 
A anel B along the rectanglllal' 
axes IX and 1 Y anel let, the 
demanel ue to construct the conic ,À.2 

cOl'l'esponding to Z. 
Tbe (!Ïl'cUlTIscl'Îbecl cil'cle (M) of b. ABl is the inflectional circle; 

P is aIso directly known; the centre of Cl1l'vature belonging to a 
point of AB can be constructecl accol'eling to (1 b) and su each 
point of ).~ ('au be detel'minccl, However, same points of ).2 are 
immeclmtely known. The centre Jlt{ of AB describes a circle having 
1 as cemre, the centres of CUl'vature a alld ,~ belonging io A and B 
lie at infillitn distancc in the dil'ections IE and IA; ;.~ furthel'lllOl'e 
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touches cil'cle (M) in P; so J.- Ib all eqnilatel'al llype1'bola passing 
thl"ough 1 with di1'eelions of asymplotes 113 anel IA and touehing 
rirele (111) in P. 

The centre C of ).~ can be detel'mined in the following manner. 

9 F' Ig. R 

~~--------~----------~------x 

We buppose ).~ to be constructed by ll1eans of the projective pencils 
fOl"med by l'ays parallel to IX and TY. If the two points united in 
the point of contact P were separated tIten the two pairs of parallel 
nl.) s thl'ough these points would deterll1ine two points Al and A, on 
LY and two points BI and 13, on Ir and the centI'e would be the 
point of intersection of Al BI and A,B,. It is true Al and A, co in
eiele in A, and BI and 13, in 13; but from thc preceding follows 
that the centl'e C lies on AB. If in P we draw the t~ngent to ).~ 
perpendiculal' to the normal P T, thell a poin t of each asym ptote lies 
at eql1al distance from P. 80 we meaSUl'e P'TI = P'T, and \lve draw 
'Tl C' / / IX, 'T, C' / / T Yi C' wOllld be the centre of ).2 if C' were sitnated 
on AB. Howeve1', out of iho figure is evidenl thai C' lies on a rig'ht line 
symmetrie to Tl T, with respect to PA, and therefore perpendicular 
to AB. 80 the eentre C of).2 is tbe footpoint of the 1101'l11al let 
down oni of P on AB. 

If we eonsider different positions of AB and if we constl'Uct the 
successive positions of the point C, thell tbe locus is all astroid on 
the axes IA and IB. The hypel'bola ).2 keeps touching the ium
l'iable cil'cle with TP as radius; so the astroid is the locus of the 
eentres of the equilatel'al hypel'bolae with aS)'ll1ptote directions IA 
al1l1 113 passing throngh 1 anel tOllching the last-mentioned circle. 

The two eliameters IA anel 113 of cil'cle I form with the right 
line at in finity apolal' triangle of t he ('il'de; so the poin ts C have 
the significatioll of poles of one of the sides of that polar triangle. 
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It is 10 be pl'o\'cd [hal the locw; of' tlle poles of the [wo otlw!' sidcs 
with respect to I.' is likcwise the astl'oid just fO\lnd, '1'0 tha,t end 
we constl'llct the pole of IX. 

If we take as centl'es of the pl'ojective pencils of !'ays genel'ating 
).' point I alld the poiut of lX at Înfinity, then on account of the 
fOl'mer l'eaSonillg the pole of I X lies on the parallel thl'ough B to 
LP; at the same time ihis pole lies on n parallel dra wn thl'oug'h C to 
J X; so the point of interseclion D of the latter righ t lil1~s is the 
demanded pole. As D is symmelrie to G' with respect to 11~ it 
also belongs 10 the astl'oid, In the same way we calÎ prove Ihat 
tlJe pole of 1 Y is likewise a point of the astroid, 

By projeclÎ\'e transformation the above problem can be put as 
follows: 

Gh'en a conic and apolar trinngle of it. '1'0 determine the locus 
of the poles of the sides of that triangle with respect 10 the sJstem 
of conics passing through the verticeA anel touching the OI'ginal (!onic. 

If we l'egarel Ihis as a problelll by itseJf we arrive at the followiug' 
aJg'eLraic solution: 

Take the polar tl'iangle as triangle of cOOl'elinales; th en fol' the eqllation 
of the gi ven eOllic cnll be written: 

aliIJ l ' -t a,.v,~ + asiIJs~ = 0, (1) 

anel for that of tbe conie desC'l'ibeel abollt that polm' triangle: 

l\il:,.?'s ~ P~,'/J3il:1 + P3.7\·'IJ, =: 0 . . (2) , 

lf \vc inlt'odllce the eondition that (2) tonches (1) then the coeHi
cients of the latter salisf)' the relation: 

(aIPI' + a,p/ + (tBP3~)3 = 27ala,a3Pl~p~'PB~' 

Thc pole of one of the fundamentn.l sides, e,g. of .'V» =0, is found 
by sllbstItlltion of 

"Vt lV, 
PI = - P. - ; p, = - pz - . 

m! r. 

B)' this the equation or" Ihe loclUi of these poles becomes: 

(al ,VI S + as ,I:, ' + ctsmB ')8 = 27 (tl(t~aa.'IJl· m,t ,Ds ~ , . 

whieh can n.lso be written in the forl11: 

1 ~ 1 2 1 ~ 

We l'ecog'nize in this the forlll of the astl'oid on oblilJlle C'o0!'dinl1tes; 
the curve itsclf is a pl'o,jective tl'ansformatiol1 of the eOIllIllOlll1stroid. 
'rhe lpCllS of the poles of the ot het, sicles gi ves the same l'esult, 
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3. App1ieation to the cttl'diuid llIotion. I.Jet AC ue the l'ight line 

Fig.3 
l, which IxtSbing thl'ough the fixed 
point C of ('il'cle (0) glides with one 
of its points A ~tlong the eircumfer
ence; let now too the demand be fo 

(3 construct the conic ).~ corresponding 
~!-f,I;----f.::-----f!-=- to I (fig. 3). 

Oircle ( 0) is the cuspidal circle; 
the pole P lies diametrically opposite 
to A and the inflectional cirele (JW) 
is symmetric to (0) with respect to 
the tangent in P. Now ;!, too, is to 
be constructed accol'ding to the preced
ing point by point; this takes place 
in the following way: 

Let D be a point of l, draw DP 
.... 'tnd DI; the normal in P on DP intel'sects DI jn ()" the paralIe) 
to PI out of Q intersects DP in 0. 

Jnsi as with the elliptic motion we can again constrnct some par
tiC'lllar points. If we appl)' the general construction to point C, it is 
evident that r lies lmlfway CP; 0 is evidently a point of À~ and (1 

is the cent/'e of Cllrvatllre of the point at Îllfinity on I; so the conie 
).~ passes through y, 0, R, and osculates eÎl'cIe (0) in P. : 

'iVhilst th us the construrtion of )" offers no difficulties, the gene
!'afed svstem of conies is more intricate than the preceding. 

Some properties are to be found geometl'ically; thns it is soon 
evident t/lat the system contains two parabolne. 

1"01' a parabola is necessary that AC be a tangent to the inflectional 
('i/'cle (kl). Let ns imagine the two touching circles (0) and (M) 
anti if we dmw frOI1l the endpoint A of the common diameter the 
talIgents to cil'cle (JrI), we see that wo can give two pasitions ta 
(M) sa that one of the talIgents passes thl'ollgh C, so there are two 
pal'abolne belonging to the system. From tbe figure is evident: 

1 
sin rp = 3"' 

Fl'om this ensu.es: Fo!' aU vallles of L ACO, whielt al'e Iying betweeil 

tlle vultles rp = 'sin- I ~ on ane side as weil as on the ather of CO, 
3 

;,~ becOlnes a hypel'bola, fol' all \'ttlues alltside those limits ).~ be
cOllies an ellipse, the transitiol1 behveen the elliRses and the hype1'
bolao i:::; fOl'meel by t,,,o pal'abo!M, 

The locns of the ce'ntres of this system of eOl1ics does not become 
J 
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~t silllplc Cl1l'Ve, SillJplcl' are lhc loci of thc pules uf thc diarnE'tcl' 
(M, t"\'lId the 11 o l'trHt I dil'ected on to it 

Fig.'f 

c IJ X 

out of U which ,\re can take as axes 
fol' the calculation, 

Let therefol'e (fig, 4) O{j be the 
X,axis, the normal a Y on it the 
Y-axis, then wc find the eqnation of 

).2 as follows: 
Let UA = a, ,,( Ll Gi~ = fjl, thm; 

L. A O{j = 2/}', As 22 passes thl'ough 
a, {I anel touches cil'cle (0) in P, its 
equatiol1 can be written: 

y(m cos 2cp + y sin 2cp + a) + m (y-m tg 21J)) (y-,1: t,q lP + a (1 (j) = 0; 

the coefllcient 111 is detel'mineel by the condition that the point 
"/ (- a co,~~ cp, - (1, cos cp sin cp) lies on ),2, BJ' snbstitution of the coor
dinates of "/ for re anti y and aftel' l'ednction ,;ve get: 

m = cos cp cos 2cp sin cp 

and the equation of ).~ becomes: 

8in~ cp sin 2(1' ,lC' + (cos '2.(1' - cos rp sin (I' sin 2(p - sin' cp co,~ 2cp) ,IJl! + 
(sin 2cp + cos p sin cp cos 2p) y2 + a (I + ,~in2 cp cos 2<f) y-a sin2 'r sin 2cp.0: = 0 

Ol' shortel': 

2 l5in 8 cp • • 7]' + cos cp (4 cos~ (p-3) my + 
sin p (3-2 sin' p) y2-2(t sin 3 (p . .1J 1-- a cos p (3 - 2 cos' tp) y =- 0 

'fhe tIlI'ee derivatives become: 

4 sin' cp. ,7] + cos cp (4 cos~ cp - 3)!J - 2a sint cp = O. (1) 

cos cp (4 cos' p-3) .'11+2 sin (P (3 -2 sin~ q) y + a COHp (3-2 cos~ lf) = 0, (2) 

2 sint cp • .v - cos (P (3 - ~ cos 2 (j') y = 0. . (3) 

If we eIil1linate out of these cqnations t"vo by two the vttlne cp, 
wc gei the thl'ee lori. 

Finally we sha11 cleullcc the simplest of these loci, nameI)' the 
locus of the poles of 1he nxis OX whieh is obtained by climinating 
'cp out of (1) find (3), 

From (1) anel (3) we clcclllce by subtraction the following two 
i:iimplel' cquations: 

3 y cos p = 2a sin 3 cp, ' (4) 

2sin'p.m-coscpt3-2cos'q)y=::Oj . (5) 

aftel' snbstitut.iulI of the vfilne sin! cp ont ot (4) into (.1) we tind: 
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3 (Ct-al) 
cos~ rp= ---

2a 

and from this finally for the locns 
27 y' (Ct - x) = (3 .'IJ - a)' ; 

1 
so this is a eissoiel, w hosc eusp lieb at a dibtallce .'1: =: - a from 3 I 

point 0 and whose asymptote passeR thl'Ollgh ~, 

OBSERV ATION, The systems of conics Ll'eated iJl these two 
cases are simply illfinite systems, whcre mOl'e than Olle conie pabs 
thl'ough a point and 1ll0l'e than onc conie touches a right line; so 
they arc dibtingllished from the ol'dinary peneilb and .Lbe tangelltial Olles, 

Thus for Hw fit'st mentioned system six conics paRI', thl'ongll a 
point allel twelve conics touch a right line, 

Astronomy. - "On t!te Jna~ses wul element,~ uf JUfJitul"s Srttellites, 
anti tlw IJWSS uf tlw '~'/lsteInJl, by Dl', W, DE Srr'L'EH, (COlllll1ll

ilÏca,ted by Prof, ,J, C, lZA.p'l'EYN), 

(Communicated in the meeting of Febl'ual'y 29, 1 \J08) , 

The detel'luination of the elements anel masses of the batelliteb of 
J llpiter a,nel of the mass allel the dynamical compressioll of thc planet, 
which is commnnicated in tIte following pages, is ba,seel al most exeltt
sively all heliometric anel photographic observations made at the obsel'
vat01'ics <l,t the Cape of Gooel Hope, PulkO\va anel Helsingfol's, iu the 
yeaL's 1891 to 1904, 

In addition to these 1 luwe also incIudcd in the discl1ssioJl tlte 
observations made by HESSET, WWl tlte heliometcr at Königsbel'g in 
j 832 10 1839, aJl(I tlw values of tlle node of the second anel Ihe 
perijovc or the fourtlL sntellite in 1750,0 (tOl' which Dgf,.\lIlBRE'S val nes 
\Vere adopted). These Int tel' have ltowever, as will n,ppeal' later 011, 
ollly a V Cl',)' slight eH'cel on thc final 1'esnlts, 'rbe detennination uf 
all masses and elements is thus pmdicall.r independent of observatioTls 
of eclipses. 

P)'evions to 1891 HO sel'ies 0(' observations of the satellitm, cxcept 
of the cclipses had been madc with UlO purpose of detet'minillg the 
elcment::; of the orbits, Su eh scrics of observa.tions as had been execuled. 
in the th'st half of the nineleenth centul'y by BESSEIJ, AlRY and othel's, 
",ere avowedI)" intended only \0 dclcrmine thc mass of .Jnpiter, 
Accol'dingly the satellitcs were by tllese astl'onomel's, so fat' as possiblc, 


